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No. 1997-9

AN ACT

HB 844

Amendingthe actof May 26, 1947 (P.L.318,No.140),entitled, asamended,“An act
relating to the practice of public accounting;providing for the examination,
education and experiencerequirementsfor certification of certified public
accountants and for the licensing of certified public accountants,public
accountantsandfirms; requiringcontinuingeducationandpeerreview;providing
for the organizationandownershipof firms andfor theproceduresand grounds
for discipline andreinstatementof licensees;prescribingthepowersanddutiesof
the State Board of Accountancy and the Departmentof State; providing for
ownershipof working papers and confidentiality; regulating the professional
responsibilityof licensees;definingunlawfulactsandactsnotunlawful; providing
penalties; and repealing existing laws,” further providing for education
requirementsand for reinstatement.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections4(a) and9.2(a)and (d) of the actof May 26, 1947
(P1.318, No.140), known as the CPA Law, reenactedand amended
December8, 1976 (P.L.1280, No.286) and amendedDecember4, 1996
(P.L.851,No.140),areamendedto read:

Section4. Education Requirements.—(a)Before an individual is
permittedto take theexamination,the boardshallbe satisfiedthat,exceptas
providedin subsection(b), he has:

(1) graduatedwith a baccalaureatedegreefrom a collegeor university
approvedatthetime of graduationby theDepartmentof Educationandalso
completedatleastatotal of twenty-foursemestercredits,which creditsshall
be in accounting~,Jandauditing,businesslaw, finance[and] or tax subjects
of a content satisfactoryto the board, not necessarilyas a part of his
undergraduatework;

(2) graduatedwith aMaster’sDegreeor otherpost-graduatedegreefrom
acollegeor university approvedatthetime of graduationby theDepartment
of Educationandcompletedat leasta total of twenty-foursemestercredits,
which creditsshall be in accounting~,]and auditing,businesslaw, finance
[and] or tax subjectsof acontentsatisfactoryto the board,not necessarily
as partof his undergraduateor graduatework; [or]

(3) within twoyearsof the effectivedateof this clause,graduatedwith
a baccalaureatedegree,Master’s Degreeor other post-graduatedegree
from a collegeor universityapprovedat the time of graduation by the
Departmentof Education with subjectsof a content satisfactoryto the
boardwhich meetor exceedthe educationrequirementfor licensureasof
January1, 1996; or
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(4) graduatedwith a baccalaureateor higher degreefrom acollegeor
universityapprovedatthe time of graduationby theDepartmentof Education
andcompleteda totalof onehundredfifty semestercreditsof post-secondary
education, including at least a total of twenty-four semestercredits of
accounting~,1and auditing,businesslaw, finance[and] or tax subjectsof a
contentsatisfactoryto the board,andanadditionaltwelvesemestercreditsin
accounting,auditingand tax subjectsof acontentsatisfactoryto the board,
not necessarilyas part of his undergraduateor graduatework.

Section9.2. Reinstatement.—(a)Exceptas provided in subsection(b),
upon applicationin writing andafter hearingpursuantto notice,the board
may reinstateor modify thesuspensionof any licenseto practicewhich has
beensuspended.Reinstatementshall not be grantedunderthis subsection:

(1) To an individual unlesshe demonstratesthat he has completedthe
biennial continuingeducationrequirementsthat hewouldhavebeenrequired
to completeduring theimmediatelypreceding[two full] reporting[periods]
period if his licensehadnot beensuspended.

(2) Unless the person seekingreinstatementpays the current biennial
licensingfee plus a reinstatementfee.

*• * *

(d) A personwhose licenseto practicehasexpiredfor failure to make
biennial registrationor who has been on the inactive roll under section
8.2(a.1) of thisactmay havethelicensereinstateduponcompliancewith the
following:

(1) In thecaseof an individual, presentationto the boardof satisfactory
evidence of having completed [one hundred sixty] eighty hours of
continuingeducationin programsapprovedby theboardunder-section8.2(d)
of this act within [four] two yearsprecedingthedate of the applicationfor
reinstatement~,at leasteighty hoursof which musthavebeencompleted
within two yearsprecedingthedateof theapplicationfor reinstatement]-.

(2) Paymentof thecurrentbienniallicensingfeeplusareinstatementfee.
Section2. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPR0vED—The9th day of May, A.D. 1997.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


